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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT GETS GREAT NOBEL PRIZE; HE Our Prices Our Work

GIVES $40,000 PRIZE FOR LA00R PEACE PLAN are right is right

All Kinds Commercial Printing
ONE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST HONORS CONFERRED ON THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES FOR HIS SERVICES IN

BRINGING ABOUT PEACE BETWEEN RUSSIA AND JAPAN HE Having Added Large Invoices of New Type Faces
GIVES THE MONEY TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE FOR THE FUR-

THERANCE
and Latest Styles of Papers, We Can Please You

OF INDUSTRIAL PEACE HIS PLAN FOR TWO PRIZE

MEDAL8 A YEAR FOR THE LABORITE AND THE CAPITALIST

WHO RENDERS THE GREATEST SERVICE IN THE CAUSE OF
All Kinds of Pamphlet and Catalogue Work

LABOR PEACE.

(By Gilson Gardner.)
Special Correspondence.

Washington, Dec. 17. President
Roosevelt last Monday received the
Nobel rlro lor his services In pro-

moting pcaco.
The Nobel prize is one of the

world's rct louois. conferred f ir
greatest world service, and the
eocnuy is C.bt tuirhcd that claims
as ft tl:in t i e ot t'.io rtelplenU of

the prise.
1 prlte came la the form of tV

R)0 in cash and President Roosevelt
determined to make a present of the
money U the people of the United
States, to be devoted to the cause or
iadnetrial peace.

He believes that this money cannot
be better used than in the labor of
bringiag about better relations be-

tween employer and employed. To

this esd the fund will be placed In

the hands of trustees and the income
will be used perpetually for this pur-

pose.
The Nobel prize comes to the presi-

dent ia recognizition of his aarvlces
in bringing about peace between Rus-

sia and Japan. This accomplishment
is regarded by the Nobel trustees as
the greatest promotion of world peace
during the past decade.

The president feels the keenest ap-

preciation of the high honor accord-
ed him In making Mm the recipient
of this prise, but he la disinclined
to profit financially by his labors In

this behalf. He feels very much as
a mat would feel who, having saved
the life of a child, was ofTcred $720

for Ills labor. Hence he has cast
about to find the best way to use the

TRUSTEES

RlJli
CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER.

SEPARATE STATEHOOD

FOR NEW MEXICO

13 BEING AGITATED AT WASH-
INGTON BY MEMBERS OF

CONGRESS.

Tu Question of separate statehood
for New Mexico Is being agitated In
the national capital and in local cir-
cles and separate statehood the
territory la training ground. The fol-

lowing recent dispatch from the
Washington correspondent of tho
New York Commercial shown which
way tho wind blows:

"The question of statehood for
New Mexico and Arizona in again be-

ginning to worry the congressional
mind tut there Is small that
it will so far agitate the statesmen
na to Ret action in the near future,
lmt aofsloa of congress provided that
New Mexico and Arizona should be
admitted an a joint state if each
woHld cast a majority of votes for
the propoHal. Ntw Mexico did; Ari-

sen did not. So neither can become
a Btite, ajid the two together cannot.

"Now it develops that the sixty-si-

delegate elected from New Mexico
will weot, despite failure of the
statliood proposal prepare a constitu-
tion, and present to congress a pe-

tition for admission to the union by
itaolf. it will be urged that New
Mexico linn always stood for state-
hood on any basis it was
It waa for Joint statehood when con-
gress favored that plan now it asks
separato statehood.

"If New Mexico should bo taken in
a a separate state, is would prob-aM-

bo many years before Arizona
wouli l:ao the population and de-

velopment to entitle it to entrance.
Hut It in suggested now to b t New
Mexico come in by itself, and to per-

mit Arizona to be annexed to Ne-

vada. This would not be open to tho
objections which Arizona people made
to jolnturo with New Mexico. The
chief objection to a partnership with
Now Moxico was that there were so
many Hpanit-- and Mexicans in Now
Mejclca, while the Arizonans are
chiefly original Americans. They
would mix will wi'h the peop'e of
Nevada, howi v. r, together they would
prove a fa r populat'on to justify a
state; and altogether the pi. in has
considered" to recommend it

"Considerable interest has l:ite!y
l.een taken in this new phase .f the
ilisciH-'u!- "

i
The Citizen Print Shop Is

wlicre yu can get the most for 4
yOttr money. We print every- -

ti'li-- 3 but ofeerbacki and post- -

4 aye etsmpB. Either phone.

money in promotion of the end for
which the original foundation waa
made.

It is the president's plan to put
the money in tho hands of trustees,
and he has about decided to appoint
as trustees Chief Justice Fuller, Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wilson and
Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Strauss. These trustees will Invest
the fund in safe securities and de-

vote the Interest annually to the pro-

motion of Industrial peace In accord-
ance with the following plan:

The president will select two men,
representing respectively labor and
capital Interests. It will be tholr
duty to promote industrial peace In

whatever way, by arbitration or other-
wise, that they are able to devise,
and to do all possilile to bring about
lasting harmony between the warring
Interests in the Industrial world.

One of these peace promoters will
be John Mitchell, of the coal miners'
organization, and the other will be
some man in the capitalistic woriu
who has mado himself conspicuous
hv his fair dealing and the confidence
which ho commands at the hands of
tha employ ed as well as the em-

ploying class.
These two men will servo for n

year, at the end of which time It
will-b- e their duty to select two more
men, one from the employer and the
other from the employed classes, on
the basis of some conspicuous ac-

complishment in the way of bringing
about more harmonious relations dur-

ing the year then ended.
Theso two men will each be pre-

sented with a bronze medal, the de--

FIRST OF THE ROOSEVELT CAPITAL
PEACE FUND.

for

chance

tho

obtainable.

LABOR PRIZE

SECRETARY STRAUS.
SECRETARY WILSON.

FIRM BELIEVER IN

THE VALLEY'S FUTURE

N RECENT OF THE
STORM SCHOOL LIFE CERTIFI- -

HARM. A SANTA FE

A. N. Pratt of Carlsbad was here
yesterday ea route home nftr a visit
to Santa Fe. Mr. Pratt, who Is chair-
man of the territorial irrigation
board, is a firm believer in tho fu-

ture of the Pecos valley 2d
Carlsbad, which, he declared.

Is growing steadily.
"The Pecos valley before many

years will be the- leading portion of
New Mexico," said Mr. Pratt. "The
Avalon dam will be built to stay this
llmo and tUe engineers are now de-
voting their attention to strength! g

the work and have
the ditch system. The

farmers, who are dependent upon this
dani for their water supply, have been
very fortunate during the past two
years because there has been good
nila falls and plenty of snow and the
fruit trees have not stiff. ml to any

"Many new people are arriving at
Carlsbad to make their homes and
the Public Utility company is putting
in a fine water system for the city.
When the new system will have been
Installed there will be plenty of water
for dotmstie purposes at small cost."

Referring to tho reports regarding
the alleged record breaking snow and

.cold snap. Mr Pratt said they were
greatly overdrawn.

"The snow did molt good than
harm in our locality," he declared. "It
remained on 'he (round for a week
and incited slowly so I Iiat every drop

.of water w:'s ulisorl.ed into the
and did not run "ff in the.

water course.
"Vhili the sheep men report some

losses lliey are of the opinioa that
the great good done I h- rjuges by the
snow will overbalance what they suff-
ered from tho loss of livest k "

"Ah, sir," said the old begaar. w.lh
teats in bis voice, "if, you only knew
my s:id s'ory! I have a wife "

"Poor fellow! I'oor fellow!" inter-
rupted the prosperous man.
"Vouis is indeed a sad story, and
you have iiiy Pjmpathy. Here's a
din.e. Co ai.d get a divorce."

liealers Kay tha' those who
have used Stomach

'nd l.iver Tablets uro quite loyal to
ih'in and an not lie pi rsuuded to
t il.t y substitute, (let a free sam-i-

at any lru store, give them a
trial en I you, t (x i, will want thetn In
prefcit ice to any other. They cure

- i roubles, bili'uisiie.-- s and t on-

stiputioa.

JOHN MITCHELL.
President of the United Mine Work-

ers' of America, who is honored as
the first member of the perpetual
Rootevett labor peace promoting
board.

II I I HI U

JUDGE LEO GRAY.
Famous jurist, who may be John

Mitchell's associate on the labor
peace board.

sign and character of the. medal to
be later which will be
valued as a distinction rather thai
from any intrinsic value.

This committee of four will ,at the
end of another year, choose two other
modal men. so that at tho end of
three years there will lie a committee
of six. The first two men appointed
will resign at the end of the third
year and each of the other committee
men will do the same at the end of a
three-yea- r period of service.

Thus each year there will be select
ed two new members, honored by the
presentation of two bronze medals,
and each year two members of the
Nobel peace commission will drop out
so that there will always be a stand-
ing committee of six.

President Roosevelt has no hard
and fast notions as to how the ad-

ministrators of his Nobel fund shall
proceed in working, for Industrial
peace. will be judged by
results. Theories are excellent, but
until they have been tested they will
probably not entitle their authors to
any participation in the honors of
this endowment.

On the other hand, men like John
Mitchell, or forinr Senator (Jray, of
Delaware, who actually do tilings in
the way of settling strikes or insur-
ing Industrial peace, will receive
recognition. 0;i of the purposes of
the fund is to Inspire greater en-

deavor among those line3.

TERRITORIAL BOARD

OF E

A. PRATT DECLARES CONTINUED DISCUSSION
DID MORE GOOD LAWS

THAN CATE GRANTED
TEACHER.

partic-
ularly

thoroughly re-

constructed

extent.

ground

Chamberlain's

determined,

Everything

Tho territorial board of education
reconvened Saturday morning in quar-
terly session. Prof. I.uther Foster, of
I;is Cruet s, presiding as chairman
pro teni. Other members present
were: Prof. K. J. Vert, of Kast
Vegas; Prof. J. E. Clark, of Albu-qncnju- e,

and Prof. C. M. Light, of
Silver City. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Hiram Had ley acted as
sec retary.

The- - discussion of changes favored
in the school law was resumed at
Saturday's session. Sections of the
law were taken up relating to the
territorial board of educatitn, the
office of superintendent of public in-

struction and the office of county su-

perintendent of schools. It appeared
to be the opinion of the members that
the office of county superintendent of
schools should be removed from poli-

tics.
Mrs. Dora C. Fletcher, of Santa Ke,

a teacher in tho public schools of that
city, was granted a life certificate as
teacher In New Mexico.

A. J. Smith, of Alamogordo, who
was granted a five-year- certificate
at the last quarterly meeting, was re-

fused a life certificate on the ground
that ho has not yet taught school
lung enough in the territory to en-

title him to one.
Prof. 10. J. Vert, president of the

New Mexico Normal universi'y at
East Las Vci-'as- , was present at Sat-
urday's session. He was unable to
reacli the city in time to participate
at the session Friday afternoon.

The mee'ing adjiiirnd Saturday
afternoon in time to permit the vis't-iu- g

members to catch their trains for
home.

A Miraculous Cure.
The following statement by H. M

Adams sn J wile, Henrietta, Pu., will
Int ere.--1 parents and others. "A mir-aeulo-

cure has taken place in ,,ir
home. Our child hail eczema S yars
and w."s pronounced Incurable, when
we read auout Klectric Hitters, and
eoiicltided to try it. Ileforu the sec-

ond lou'e was til taKn we noticed a
change for the better, nnd after tak-- 7

In. t ties he was completely
c.irel." It's up to date b! ! medi-

cine and body building tonic. Guar-
antied, .'we an I ll.'nl at all druggists.

Ask for JAFFA'S KRACK KBEAM
BREAD and takr no other.

lire.-smakb- No. 2"7 North Hifc!i

blrtet. OU telephone, lllark 'Jj'J 1.
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REVERSE SIDE OF THE MEDAL CONFERRED ON NOBEL
WINNERS, SHOWING PICTURE OF ALFRED NOBEL.

PRIZE

THE NOBEL PRIZES AND THEIR FOUNDERS.
Alfred Bernard Nobel.
Horn 1833, Stockholm. f

St. Petersburg. j

Studied mechanical engineering under Ericsson In the United States.
Patented compound of nitro-glycerln- e and gunpowder 1863 and 1864.
Invented dynamite, 1867. ,
Patented explosive gelatin, 1876.
Controlled IS dynamite factories throughout the world.
In later years made experiments at his laboratory at St. Keno, near

Nice.
Gave much to charity and largely financed the Andrew balloon expe-

dition in search of the north pole.
Hied, 1836.
The founding of the Nobel prize fund was the most noted achievement

of Nobel. Tho fund amounted originally to $9,200,000, the annual Interest
on which was to be divided annually into flvo parts to give tho most de-
serving persons in as many fields of human, activity.

The awards are for:
The most Important Invention or discovery In physics.
The most Important discovery or Improvement in chemistry.
Tho most important discovery in physiology or medicine.
The most remarkable literary work of an idealistic nature.
The most or best work done In the interests of universal peace.
The peace prize Is awarded by theNorwegian storthing, the others by

the academies of Sweden.
Roosevelt Is the first American to receive n Nobel prize.

OTHER WINNERS
OF NOBEL PEACE PRIZE

1901 Henri Dunant, founder of In-

ternational Red Cross society of Ge-

neva, and Frederic Passy, founder of
the first French Peace association;
divided equally.

1902 Elie Ducomraun, secretary
International Pe3co bureau at Pern,
and Albert Gobat, chief of tho Inter-
parliamentary peace bureau at Bern;

divided equally.
1903 Wb. Randall Cremer. M. P.,

secretary of the International Arbitra
tion league, London.

1901 The Institute of International
I.a w.

1905 Baroness Von Suttner, author
of "Lady Dow a Your Arms."

Our ROUGH DRY work don't have
to be washed over. Imperial Laun
dry Co.

The Elite Restaurant
New, Clean, Orderly, Good Service, Good Meals.

F. J. Gross, Prop. 120 W. Silver Ave.

Nash ElectricalSupply Co.
FOR EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Latest Designs in Table Lamps. Chandeliers, Shades and
Klectric I s. Have your House Wired.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SO W. Railroad Avenum Both Rhontm

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works J

R . HALL. Proprietor )
Iron and Brasi Citing; Ore, Cos! aud Lamker Can; IkaftUi.
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TWO YEARS FOR $1.25
A complete history of two history-makin- g yours

l!07 nnd 1JI0S. The entire proceedings of nil the im

portimt sessions of Congress to he held during those two

years. The fight to a finish of the impending battle
iigainst the gigantic trusts and monopolies. Every de

tail of the next national campaign, including nil the

party conventions and the final result of tho Presidential
lection of Xoveinlxr, M. In short, ALL TIIK

NKWS OF ALL TJIK KAKTII.

The Twicc-a- - Week Issue
Of The

ST. LOUIS
Globe -- Democrat

Tun hig pajM-r- every week. Light or more pages each

Tit, -- day and I'riday. Tho Lh'ST NLWKI'APKK in

die I'nited Slates. Pre-emine- as a journal fur TIIK
IIOMK. Unrivalled ns an exponent of the principles

..f the KKPIT.LICAN party. Always bright, always

lean, always newsy, always Pl'.LIAPLK. Write for

l'KKK SAMI'LI'fcopy or send XK DOLLAR f-- .t

ONK YKAK'S KuW'ipti,.... HKTTKU STILL, re-

mit Sfl.L':. TODAY to the Cl-OL- PKINTIXd CO.,

ST. LOT IS, MO., and secmv this (111 MAT SF.MI

WKKKI.V I'APKK TWO YKAIIS, under special

"lirii'' lime"' caintai''u 0IT1T. wltidi mie-- l I"' accepted

u it hill :10 davs frmu date of fli- - pap1 i'-

TWO YEARS FOR

n

$1.25!
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EVENING
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The Citizen Publishing Co.
Albuquerqtfe, New Mexico

New Mexico's Leading
Afternoon Newspaper
c

AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE EVEN-
ING CITIZEN WILL REACH MORE
READERS IN THE SOUTHWEST THAN
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER. OUR BIG
CIRCULATION COUNTS. o o
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In the Diamond Line

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

GEMS
On tha Market

cun be Feen la our show window marked out In plain figures,

15 Per Cent Less
than regular jewelers can Vuy it at wholesale. Not a yellow dia-

mond In house. handle only perfect white diamonds and war
raatod aa represented or your money refunded.
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For Most Appropriate Christmas
Present Box

AFFIDAVITS

Pipes, Smoker's Articles

HENRY WESTERFELD j

207 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M. Lj
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I

11- lij'l itousda for BojI cKau wiieat, I'AZO OINTMENT U guaranteed to
and kIvc in exciianno to imuii'li of ci:ru any case of Itching. Blind. Bleed-th- e

best flour for Yi'i iioiiii 1, of wheat, in' or I'rotrudlng l'iles In 6 to II
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